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Auto fall detection

SOS button, one touch call

Instant location message

Waterproof (IP67)

Rechargeable battery

No set up required We set it up, includes lifetime support

With SMS reminders, lasts 2 to 5 days

Usable for multiple activities

Recieve SMS with GPS map location

Call & Texts up to 8 emergency contacts

Get help fast with one press

Nationwide 4G 3G coverage Works anywhere, not just at home

FEATURES BENEFITS

GEO fencing Get alerted if wearer leaves an area

Screen Check battery, date, time and contacts

The Medi Alarm PRO 4G II is a 
lightweight, easy to use mobile, 
personal alert that can notify multiple 
people at the touch of a button. 
Equipped with GPS technology it can 
pinpoint a person’s location and 
enable voice contact via the 2-way 
speaker phone. Medi Alarm is top 
ranked in CHOICE magazine.
 

Simply choose your emergency 
contacts and give us a call!

There is a chance you could miss that 
call from your loved one's Medi Alarm 
when life gets in the way due to work, 
sleep or just away from your phone. 

Add our optional Medi Alarm 24/7 
Monitoring and we will answer the 
emergency call, anytime, day or night. 
You can sleep easy, knowing your loved 
ones can get help as soon as possible 

YOUR OPTIONS

 · Medi Alarm
 · Lanyard · Belt Clip

���������������- Your contacts answer the call

�������������� - Our team answers the call
 · Medi Alarm · Key Safe Lock Box

 · Lanyard · Belt Clip

Designed by award winning Australian designer 24/7 MONITORING
OPTIONAL


